Wang J., Wang P., aryal a., Meng X., Weladji r.B.: Summer habitat selection of reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) governs on the unprotected forest and human interface in china. Ekológia (Bratislava), vol. 37, no. 2, p. 112-121, 2018. The habitat selection by animals depends on different environmental and anthropogenic factors such as the season, climate, and the life cycle stage. Here, we have presented the summer habitat selection strategy of reindeer (Rangifer tarandus) in the unprotected forest area from the northern arctic region of china. in summer 2012, we investigated a total of 72 used and 162 non-used plots in the reindeer habitat to record habitat variables. We found that the reindeer used significantly higher altitude, arbour availability, and vegetation cover area as compared to the non-used habitat variables. Principal component analysis (Pca) showed that six principal components (68.5%) were mainly responsible for the summer habitat selection of reindeer such as the slope position, concealment, anthropogenic dispersion, arbour species, distance from the anthropogenic disturbance area (> 1000 m) and water quality (Wilks' Lambda = 0.12; P = 0.0001). The local people are largely dependent on forest product resource in these regions, such as bees herding, collecting wild vegetables, hunting, poaching, and grazing. These activities highly influenced the reindeer habitat and its behaviours. This study thus confirmed that reindeers are forced to choose poor habitat in unprotected forest area with high human disturbance or interference. These factors should be considered by the concerned authority or agency to manage reindeer population in the wild.
animal behaviour (aryal et al., 2013a, 2014b) and the ongoing changes in the environment may also affect the habitat selection by an animal (aryal et al., 2013b) . Habitat selection by an animal differs with season, climate, and the animal life cycle (Jiang, 2004; aryal et al., 2014a) .
reindeers (Rangifer tarandus) are least concerned species distributed in the northern arctic region of china (Ma, 1986; Henttonen, tikhonov, 2008) as well as in Eurasia and north america (Banfield, 1961; orians, Wittenberger, 1991) . The reindeer population in china is of great interest with the Ewenki community in terms of promoting tourism, providing antler, and also as a food source (Ma, 1986) ; however, information on the impact of their use on their behaviour, distribution, and response to environmental stress is lacking (Yin et al., 1999; tang, 2008; Wang, 1995; Li, 1988) . The reindeer has seasonal migration in different habitat, and there are very few studies that have reported on the habitat selection of this animal in the other distribution ranges (o , Brian et al., 2006; Skarin et al., 2004) . However, specifically, the chinese reindeer population has not been uniformly managed, and studies on their seasonal habitat preference throughout the distribution range in china is lacking (Ma, 1986; Yin et al., 1999; tang, 2008; Wang, 1995; Li, 1988) . reindeer in china are distributed outside the protected area, in the unprotected forest. Therefore, we have attempted to study the summer habitat selection strategy of reindeer in the unprotected forest area of the northern china.
material and methods

Study area
The study was conducted in aoluguya, Genhe, inner Mongolia, china (52°10´E, 5´122°n) (Fig. 1) . This region is located in northern china and in the western slope of the Great khingan range, which is a hilly terrain with plateau-dominated habitat (Ma, 1985) . The study area had an altitude ranging from 700 to 1443 m ( Fig. 1) and it was covered with larch tree forest including pine, birch, and red spruce trees (chen, 1985; Feng, Bai, 2011) . This forest area has a humid cold temperate climate, which is characterized by cold, wet winter; long, dry, and windy spring; cool short summer; and plunged autumn temperatures with early frost. The annual average temperature and precipitation here is 6.5 °c and 450 mm, respectively (chen, 1985; Xiang, 2008) . This area boasts of about 40 mammalian species including reindeer, musk deer (Moschus moschiferus), black brown bear (Ursus arctos lasiotus), bear (Selenarctos thibetanus), lynx (Felis Fig. 1 . illustrated china and study area's digital elevation modelling (DEM) within Genhe district of china. Lee condition sample area affected by the wind, the intrusive is divided into level 3, that is good, middle, bad;
Water quantity assessment the size of the bubble water in the sample area and around the sample area, divided into four grade: greatly (diameter of rivers or bubble ≥ 1500cm), big (diameter of river branches or bubbles is ≥ 1000cm), medium (diameter of river branches or bubbles is ≥ 500 cm), small (diameter of bubbles is < 100 cm);
Soil moisture degree divided into four grades: very wet (grip will make the water be out of), moist (grip will make dough), moist to some extent (grip will make dough, scattered if loosen the grip), dry;
vertical dimension between sample area and source of water (springs and rivers and so on, do not contain snow), divided into three grade: near (≤ 500 m), medium (500 ~1 000 m) and far (≥ 1 000 m); anthropogenic dispersion (m) from sample area to human disturbance (such as tourism, transportation, agriculture, gathering, grazing and so on. divided into three grade: near (≤ 500 m), medium (500 ~1 000 m) and far (≥ 1 000 m);
Hunters residential area dispersion (m) vertical dimension between sample area and settlement, divided into three grade: near (≤ 500 m), medium (500 ~1 000 m) and far (≥ 1 000 m).
lynx), sable (Martes zibellina), and snowshoe hare (Lepus timidus) (chen, 1985) . The local people largely depend on the forest for their livelihood such as by collecting forest products, grazing, herding bees, collecting wild vegetables as well as by related activities such as tourism and hunting (chen, 1985; Liao, Xie, 2011) .
Data collection
We laid out eights transect lines in the reindeer habitat in summer 2012 (June-July). The transect line were laid from an elevation of 400 to 1400 m with a width of 1000 m between each transect. We walked in each transect line to search for reindeer signs (direct observation, pellets, footprints, resting site, urine deposition site, and mark). once we encountered any sign, we laid out reindeer use plots of 20×20 m and recorded all habitat information (table 1) . at every 100 m stop, we laid out same-sized plots 50 step to the right and to the left of the transects and searched again for reindeer signs. in case we did not find any signs, we labelled the plot as non-use plot and collected same habitat variables. We used principal components analysis (Pca) and discriminate function analysis (DFa) to analyse the habitat selection function of reindeers in the study area based on the presence and absence of habitat data (Manly et al., 2002) . We then performed our analysis by using SPSS (version 16.1) software.
results
We measured a total of 72 use and 162 non-use sample plots in the reindeer habitat and recorded the habitat variables for summer season (table 1) . continuous variables of habitat such as higher altitude, arbour availability, and ground cover were significantly different between use and non-use plots (Mann-Whitney u, P < 0.005); other continuous variables were not significantly different between the use and non-use plots (Mann-Whitney u, P > 0.005) (table 2) . There was a significant difference in the discrete variables between use and non-use plots such as slope (χ2 = 11.675, df = 3, P = 0.009). Furthermore, the variables such as vegetation type, concealment, lee condition, water quantity assessment, soil moisture degree, water dispersion, and anthropogenic dispersion distance variables were also significantly different t a b l e 2. continuous summer habitat variable in use and non-use plots in the study area (Mean±S.E.). between the use and non-use plots (table 3, P < 0.05). in the summer, the reindeers used more mixed-shrub vegetation type area (65.3%; χ2 = 15.207, df = 3, P = 0.002), concealment (95.8%; P = 0.001), lee condition (50%; P = 0.001), large amount of water (97.2%; P = 0.021), soil moisture partial drying (54.2%), distance from the nearest water source (≥1000 m, 70.8%; P = 0.001), human disturbance distance (≥1000 m, 59.7%; P = 0.001), distance from the hunter's residential area dispersion (≥500 m, 95.8%; P = 0.001) habitats (table 3) .
Variables
Principal component analysis (Pca) revealed that 6 principal components could explain 68.5% of the total variance among all habitat variables (variables in 6 metrics; table 4). First line of Pca represented arbour (eigen values cumulative 21%); second line represented lichen cover, shrubs height, and canopy (eigen values cumulative 36%); third line represented water quality; and the fourth and fifth lines represented the stump quality and fallen trees (eigen values cumulative 68%) ( our result suggested that 6 variables, namely, the slope position, concealment, anthropogenic dispersion, arbour species, hunter distribution area, and water quality, were significantly responsible for summer habitat selection of reindeer in the unprotected forest habitat (Wilks' Lambda = 0.12; P = 0.0001; tables 5, 6). discussion our result habitat features such as the slope position, concealment, and anthropogenic factors mainly influenced the reindeers in selection of their habitat in the summer season in the unprotected forest habitat of the study area (Fig. 2) . The animal habitat selection is a compre-hensive countermeasure of animals adapting to the environment. The genetic characteristic and physiological property of an animal, climate, habitat properties, food, shelter, bunker, pressure of predation, and competition, all affect the habitat selection function of animals (noel et al., 1998; chu et al., 2009; aryal et al., 2010, 2013, 2014a) . reindeers avoid the anthropogenic-affected areas, and similar results have been reported in other studies (nellemann, cameron, 1996; vistnes, nellemann, 2001; Pharo, vitt, 2000) . The study area (i.e., aoluguya) is a famous tourist attraction, with summer (from June to october) being the peak tourist season with high level of tourism-related activities (Helle, Särkelä, 1993; nelleman, cameron, 1996; Dyer et al., 2001; vistnes et al., 2001) . The local people of this area largely depend on the forest product resources such as bee herding, collecting wild vegetables, hunting, poaching, and grazing; these activities highly influence the reindeer habitat and its behaviours, and the reindeers try to avoid such anthropogenic-affected areas. The availability of feeding species of reindeer such as lichen as the main food source and the rising temperature of this region has largely influenced the forest production and lichen production, as lichen growth is dependent on low temperature and forest canopy (Frid, Dill, 2002) . our study suggested that food availability and canopy cover were significantly greater in the use area as compared to that in the non-use area; therefore, these factors are also responsible for habitat selection of reindeer. Therefore, this study has confirmed that reindeers are forced to choose poor habitat because of their distribution in unprotected areas has high human interference or disturbance. These factors should be considered by the concerned authority or agency to manage the reindeer population in the wild.
